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~·Sehol cf • ?71bte5. & ~ ,: 
. VOLUME 32 ROLLA, MO . , TUESDAY, APRIL 30, 1946 NUMBER 29 
-------------- ---
Ro IIa and St. Louis Sections of 
A.S.M. Hold Annual Meeting atMSM 
For the fir st tim e in sb: yea .r s, a joint meet ing of the Rolla and 
St. Loui s sectio ns of the A. S. M. was held here on Saturday April 27 
1946. - ' ' 
Free Show And 
Bonfire Thurs. 
1Annual ,R.O.T.C. Inspection 
Friday Morning At M.S.M. 
The da y began with registration• Th e day is rapid ly appr oach ing Th e Annu a l R. 0. T. C. inspec- 0•--------...,_ ____ _ 
of visitor s at _10:00 a . m. in the Theta Tau Holds that a ll freshmen ha ve look ed for" tio'.1 at M.S.M. will be held next 1 ing basic and advance d cour ses 
Metallur gy Bmldmg. A map show- I ward t o-burning of the beani es. ~ nd ay, ·May 2 ~t l0: 3? A .M._ Thi s will be excused ·from all classes on 
ing the cam?u s and the _Bureau of Semi-Annual , A bonfire will be held May 2, at ; 11~'S!l~:~:~;nt:it:~:~e1~;~lltat~ Friday . . . . 
Mme s fac~htie~ was given eac h I which time the Freshmen will burn ____ __________ Accordmg to the late st rnform a-
person. r egrntermg. I Smoker . I then · beani es, sing a few school tion rec eive d by th e command ant, 
In th e afternoon from 1:00 to · songs, and cut up in general. After Johnson To Head Maj. Edward C. ·Richardson, fr om 
3 :00,. the facilities of the Bure au I The semi -an nual Th eta Tau the bonfire the Fre shmen will pro- cers expected here are Lt. Col. 
?f Mmes were o~en to any v isitors ;mo k er,. held la st Fri\Jay nig ht, I ceed to the Ritz Theat er where Alpha Chi .Sigma Willard L. Smith, Inf ., ;Lt. Coi. 
rnte_r~s~ed m this work . Various I was well atte nded by aspirants •to t he y _will partake of a fr ee show , Martin H. Steffen, F. A., Lt. Col. 
':'xl11b1t10~s, such as swag ing, cast-I this reput ed rofe ss ional eng ineer - st artmg at 11:15. An elect ion of of ficer s was h eld J ohn F. Barret, QM., Maj. Paul M. 
i~g, rollmg, and so forth, were ing fraternify. 'Cigars and ciga- After Thur sday night the second at the la st meet ing of Alpha Chi Long, C. E. 
given by stud ent s and men who I rettes , were distributed amongst semester freshmen will no longer Sigma on April 25, and plan s for The prob ab le scope of insp ection 
work for th e Bureau of Mmes . j the gat her ing, which, li stened with have to bow down to the "most the initi at ion of the ne w pledges will includ e exam inations co~ering 
A technical sess ion was ' held at' involu ntary eagemess to the short holy" upperclassmen. No lon ger were announced. Th e officers who the following subjects . 
3:_00 in t~t _Metallurgy Buildi~g, I talks presen~ ed by Prof. Lloyd will these fres ~m en h~~e to ,~orry I w'.ll. serve f~r t he en?u ing y~a_r 1. Review and Inspection of ·en -
w1th C. Ti av1s Anderson as chair- a nd Dea n Wilson. guest speakers about t he colo1 of then stockm gs, a1e. Master Alchemist, Vng 1l t ire uni t. This will be the hi gh-
man. Prof essor Har old L . Walker for the evening .. how long their hai'.' is, whether any Johnson; Vice-Master Alchemi st , light of events. The military stu-
opened the afternoon with an in- Thet a Tan str ives primarily to upperclassmen will catch them Jim Cas ler; Record er, Albert Ma- dents have been ·practicing the re-
terestin g ta lk on the difficult sub- se lect it s members f~·om the ra'nks with a belt on, or if any upp er- j lone; Mas ter of Cere mon ies, Rick view for severa l weeks. Music w ii! 
ject of "(:rai~ Sizes Pr oduced by of those who are well kn own ·an d class:men saw th 7m without their I R?laff; Tr~asurer,_ Bob Johnk; be .furni shed by the R.0 .T.C. Band . 
~ecr yst all 1zat10n and Coa lescence we ll lik ed on the campu s, and who beames Qn last mght. H1stonan , Bill Magi ll. The r eview will t ake place ,on th e 
m Cold-rolled Cartridge Brass." I show promise of leadership . Th e To a.JI freshmen in ge nera l it Initia t ion for the pled ges . was ath leti c f ield. 
Prof essor Walk er 1s head of the II- Th eta Tau •smoker offers t he ac - has been a "pain in the neck" hav-. he!d Saturday, Apr il 27th in the 2. Squad Test s, Combat (War 
lin oi_s University department of tives the opport uni ty to become ing all the se little duties to per- j Chem. Eng. Bldg. Th e initiates Strength) . Thi s probab ly will con-
Mmrn g and Metallurgy. better acquainted with many of form, but without these lit t le were: Roy Denton, Fred Haw- Headquarter s, the inspect ing offi-
Imm ediat ely following this, Doc- these men . The se lection and ini ti - tr ivial performance,s we woul d be thorne, J. Hartley Locher , Arlis s sist of · one advanced student as 
tor R. S. Dea n, Assistant director ation . are sched uled •to be h eld late r neg lecting our school sp irit . 1 Martin, Dave Petersen, Gene Rus - the Seventh Serv ice Comman d 
of the United Stat es Bureau of in the year. Don't forget the time or pla ce. I se ll, Herb Sachs , Bill Shivelbine, squad leader, and eleven basic ca-
Min es, gave concise description of - --'- ---- Thursday evening, Ma y 2, on t he Char lie RaRestraw, and Bob New - <lets. The y will be given one of 
prepa:·ati?n and properties of due - Wesley Foundation To up per field. Let's all be ·there, man . The last three men named are the following proble ms: 
til e Titamum. T k T • T p· 0 k freshmen! grad uate st udent s. Support ;s quad in an envelop-
After a short rest, the party ad - a. e np o In a ------- . A ?anq~et, with fried chicken ment 
jou rned to the P ennant Tavem, \ This Next Week-end m predomrnance'. was held_ at the Point of a n advanced gu ard .. 
and served a dehc10us _ roast tur- Th e W esley •foundation is spon- }5 NEW MEN ON ~ou~to~ Hou se _m Newbmg . a ft er Squad in attack of an 01·gamzed 
ke y chnner. Souve nU"s 1n the forn1 ! sring an exc ursion to Pin Oak t 1 e im tiation ceiemonies weie con -
1
, mac hi ne g un ·nest . 
of zinc ash trays: whk h were, Camp on the Lake of the Ozarks WRIT.ING ·STAFF O  c uded. ___ ___ _ 3. Pla toon Te st (War Str ength) 
mad e at the local zmc pilot plant, ' fro m Ma y 3rd to Ma y· 5th. A fair El . . Close Order Drill. 
were d1stnbuted to a ll the guests. turnout is expected . ectncal Engmeer To MISSOURI MINE 
4. Mechanical Training anc 
With Prof esso r D. F . Wal sh, a Reverend Hicks and Jack Rother , , ' R Speak To A. I. E. E. Weapons-all cl-asses including no 
memb er of the faculty of M. S. M. will pro t>ide the t ran sportat ion. menclature, assembly,- disassembl:.-
acting as Toas tma ste r , another The pm·p9se of the Foundation Fifte en men came to the Miner Mr. Ed win W. Logan, Chief funct ioning, and care ·and clea nin, 
short technical sess ion took plac e is to bring abo ut a closer relat ion- News Staff la st Tuesday desiring Electric a l Engineer of the Erner - of rifle . 
im mediate ly following dinn er . F. sh ip betwe en. the Methodi st st u- to write for the Miner . Older m em - son Electric Mfg Co., will spea k 5. Militar y Instruct ion - ab ili t: 
S. Elfred , General Manag er of Ex- dent s· on the campus and the her s of t he staff were amazed to to tlie MSM AIEE Branch at 7 :30 of ca det s to instruct :in. milita r: 
plosi ves Divisions and Staff Exec- chu rch. Anyone int erested in m em- wind as man y there, and expressed p.m. Weln esday night, May 1, 1946. subje cts. 
utive of Olin Industries, In corpor - bership shou ld attend one of the optim ism for future edit ions of Mr. Logan's speech will be of par - 6. Theoret ical Tests - coverin i 
a ted, gave a very diverting talk regular meetings of the founda - the Miner, but those who came to tic ula r intere st to the lar ge nu m- all subjects taught during entir 
on the futures of light m'eta ls. t ion he ld every second ·and fourth tryout weren't hav ing any opti - ber of new EE students who are sch olastic year. t 
This brought to a close the joint Wednesday of th e mon th at 8 P.M. mi sm . They were an xi ous to start cur ious about th e commercia l as - Although the M.S.M . uni t i 
t· f th R II d St L · ------- wr iting. pect of Electrical Engine re i_ng, a
nd 
sma ll, this inspection should b 
::~~i~1~~ ~f thee 1. ~-a; ,, ,;i th0 :1~ MINER BOARD TO Re sult: the1·e are fift een new who want to learn some th ing about one of the major departm ent s 
invitation being extended to the HOLD OUTING men as tr yout s for t he editor ial 
th
e practic al part of 
th
e profes - events of the·year . The Command 
Rolla branch to attend the next The Miner Board will hold its staff. sion for which 
th
ey are training. ing Offi cer, Cadet Major and Staf 
meeting of the St. Louis section annual spring outing Sat . after- They are Harry Adamson , Wil - and the students of the R.O.T.( 
next month. noon, May 4, at the clay pits. lard Schaeffer, Car l Heckinger, M11Si't'ct1I extend a cordial invitation to ·a 
All -Board members, new and John Ratcliff, Richard Far re ll, students to come and see the 1·c 
old tryouts, will participate in the Ralph Bishop, John Mittino, Bill view by the inspecting offic e, Blue Kev Initiates free lunch sta rting at 3:00·in the Hickman and J ohn McCarty. The and the Dean.·The review will I:: 
Six Aspirants afternoon. \ (Continued on page 2) -Notes- :~~1;3;::· ;~:~ 
Thursday aftemoon y;as' the Campus Veterans To Take Action 
time. The campus was the place . J By Bill Hickman On Zinc Castings 
The event? ... the Blue Key in - \ On Housing Shortage Problem . Outstandin g in the music field 
~:i:.~1;ln~~o~~d~:~r:~~ (:~:eti~~:~ . , at M.S.M. is the Music Club, which A regular meeting of the AS~! 
f
• •neets every Sunday evening at was held on Wednesday nigh t 
determined look in th eir blind- At the l ast meetmg O I 7:3 0 o'clock. Weather permitting, 7:30. 
folded eyes were the 6 new pled_ges [ the Campus Veterans As- that pressure on t h e Rep- the pr, g1arrs ore held on the la wn Durin g the business session 
chosen by that esteemed orgamza- • t' h ld A ·1 23 ·d . on the west side of Norwood Hall. was decided to have new offic e 
tion ,as worthy additions to tiie SO?la 10!1! e _ pn 1 , resentat~ve and Senator Otherwise. they are held in Room elected for the next semester. 
fold. a I e~o lu t10n t? send ~ del -1 from this area to the Fed- 204, Norwood Hall. The program A motion picture, "Zinc Al l• 
The 6 initia tes were: Paul Hen- eg:atJOl1 to see Pre s1d~nt era l Cong-res uld l consists c-f recorded classical mu-1 Die Castings," was shown. It ;c 
ning; Cliff Dameron; Paul Carl- Middlebush . concerning . . S WO a SO .sic of some of the world's great - picture produced by the New J c 
ton; Ja ck Rother; ,J i1)1 Snowden; the h ousing· s ituation IJlan- brmg help from that qu _ar - es~ com1,osers . Take for instance sey Zinc Company illustrating t 
and Will Bishop . The ir indi gnities, last Sunday 13vening's program, advancement achieved in maki 1 
although often more humorous to n ed for MSM was adopted ter. At the forthcoming which co:isisted of the following dies. 
the act ives than to the pledges, and passed. It was a l so meeting next Tue sday, number s: "Clair De Lu ne" by De-1 Th e picture demonstration he 
could not 1 be construed as more d • d d "th f t f buss~. Schuh 1ert,~ '~Seren~de in G,:: vita l trained eng ineers and 1r 
than good clean fun, and were suf - _eci e -~l ron O • May 13,: sta tionary, envel- Tchaikowsky s Fif th Symphony, chanics have been to the die-ma 
fer ed with a true sport ing atti- f1ce sanct i on -to S e 11 d ope s and stamps wi ll be George Gershwins, "Rhapsody in ! ing indu stry from the days wh 
tude, The pledges ' trib ulations a re 
I 
Ken Vaughan to the Dis - . • . Blue", and "Southern Roses " by the material s were handled by i 
to • be rewarded next Thursday t • t H • Ad • · t made avai l ab l e, and it IS Strauss . The se se lections recorded dividuals to the present day spl 
evening wit h a banquet in their r1c oCuhs~n g fmllllllS _ra- de si r ed that all Veterans by _some of our greatest orches- second machine production. 
honor ~ bon at 1ca go, 0 OWing tras, played in the qui etness an d I It is the desh·e of the mechani, 
. ------ th e present semester, to will take this opportunity serene>1ess of a beautifu l night, go departmenb to ha ve a lar ge cr o-
of
,f,y1'coe1~ ?_ ~ay th is man was drunk, promote spee dy relief for to write to Washin gton to to make up one of the most enjoy - I atten d their next meeting. Besic 
h h 
· ·t t' h · f th th f able evenrngs a person can at - I the election of officers, anotl 
" I do not, Your Honor , I I mere ly t e OUSing SI ua 1011 ere. 111 orm e m ere O OU!' tend. The program next Sunday motion picture on phases- of n 
say he sat in his car in front of an Th e CV A also believes path e tic s ituation . evening. May the fifth , will con- l chanic s will be shown . It will 
excavation for three•hour s waiting tain Bee tho ven 's " Second Piano I worthwhile and advantageous 
for the light to turn green." (See: "This D o rm Situation," page 2) (Continu ed on page 4) attend t hese meetings . 
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THE MISSOURI 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the offic ial publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri School of Mines 
and Metallurgy. It is pub(ished at Rolla, Mo., every 
~'uesday during the school year. Entered as second 
cla ss matter February 8, 1945 at the Post Office at 
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Sub cri1>t ion Price 75c per Seniesler ... .... . .... . . Single Copy 5c .. 
A Min e ,·s 
M11,si1igs 
This is the inaugural appear-
ance of this column in the Mis-
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR 
Intt·amura l Sports ; 
It is the genera l opinion on the 
campus that intram ura l sports 
provide · most of the competitive 
actio n between the organ izat ions (Featuring Act ivit ies of Students and Faculty of MSM) souri Miner, and I sincerely hope on the campus. Being so this pro-S T A FF O FF I CE R S that it passes the critical judge- gram should be ru n wit h a litt le EDITOR-IN-CHIEF . . ......................... CECIL BRANSON ment of the student body and fac- more eff iciency ·and organizat ion. MAN ACING EDITOR .......... . ............. GEORGE RAMSEY ulty . 
. We know Coach Bullman and Raf -EDITING ....................................... . . PETE VAIDA Tog~ back a_ few weeks ~nd p ick lie try to do the ir best in orga niz-SPORTS EDITOR ........ .. .. .. . . .. . ... ...... .... GENE TYRER , up an 111terest111g 1te111 which was ing this program, but· it seems that EXCHANGE EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRED SPRINGER I lefL over from the _Tnangle dance. this situation gets more and more BUSINESS MANAGER . . ....................... . ART FULDNER Seems like Van Tme was tak ing out of hand each semester. For ex-ADVERTISING MANAGER ...... . .............. . HARRY KUHN Rosemary Williams home after amp le, thi s week ·we have track, CIRCULATION MANAGER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ERIC ROLAFF I tha~ affair, and they decided to baseba ll and tennis being run off BUSINESS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DON EASON stop at lhe Snake House and 1est at the same time. The schedule is CIRCULATION ....................... . .. . .... . HENRY KRUSE fo1 a while before continu ing the made out before hand, :of course, Member I long voyage home. At nine A.M. but it is changed a hundred t imes 
I "'• socialed Col[ea.iafe Pre·s•· Represent ed for Nationa l Adver- Sunday 11101·ni g, one of the Sigma before the teams act ually compete, H, u .> tising 1,y- Nt1s came downstairs to 1·ead the I and when the time· comes to play D;mibutor of Nat ional Advertisi ng Serv ice, Inc. fuJ111y-paper, and discovered Rosie there are usually a· softba ll gam e w llea.iate Di6est College Publi shers Representative asleep 01: a couch, and Van cur led and tennis matc h scheluled for the U 420 Madison Av., New York, N. Y. up on the dining 1·00111 floor. Must same time. ; 
---~ ---------------------- ha ve been quite a party. I Anot her thing that the campus T his Dorm Situat,·on I Thi s last weekend saw a drop-i n objects to is having varsity men, . [ ~t the Litt le Red Playhouse on lettered or non-let tere d, part ici-It h as become a common axiom t h at t h e presen t r Satur day nig ht. We also heard pate in intr~m~ra l sports. This is h · . ·t t · · R j] • • • . rumors to the effect that the Kap - not allowed rn rntra mura l footba ll ousrng Sl ua 10n 111 0 a ~s somethmg: a h tt l e short pa Sigma boys ,had a hay ride. It and basket ball under the prese nt of abs u rd . Renta l s an d pnces, as are ll1 other parts I must have been fun, but then I standil)gs, but is a llowed in intra -of the co u nt r y, a.re border ing on the ridicu lo u s side. I ca_n't ~e _everywhere at once, so ~ mura; track . Why the inconsist -The r e h as been a l ot o f ta lk a n d effort m d t ·d V.·111 te il ,,II about the Lambda Ch, ancy. 
. ' rff . t I . h . . ?' e owa r_ mix-np. In order to remedy these s1tua -C I et en so u ti ons to t e pt ob l em as lS mvo l ved 111 '!'hat high-alt itude bookkeeper, tions, I pro pose an Intram ura l the M. S . M. ca m pus b u t as yet t h ere h as been no "Love 'em and Leave 'em" Bogart Board be formed, composed of one actio n . attended, bewailing the fate that representat ive from each organi -
A b ·g f t t d t ] ] t · f t l . 111ade the Colonel say No to him zat ion competing h1 Intra mur al . l . ac or OWa r . 1e SO U l On O 1e 1111- again. sports; draw up a set of rules for 
mediate prob l em of ho u s111g M . s. M. st u dents n ow After a litt le snooping around, I each sport, and supervise the run -rests in t h e h ands of t h e M i sso u ri Leg is l at ur e for unrcvered a bridge game, Har den- ning of each sport . . the i r approva l ; that i s a $500,000 dorm i tory to h o u se Gokenbach vs. Grevillius-Buter - G. H . LaP 1ere 300 Th· d "f · baugh. The under -the-tab le kicking men. i s onn, i it w:ere now o n t h e camp u s, and sly comments that were being I't's·an old story .. . but maybe wo ul d great ly he l p to a ll eviate the p r esent 'h o u sin g passed around above-board were ;·ou'-,e missed it ... that story of 
WHAT * WH 
* WHERE 
TUES DAY, APRIL 30 
7:00 P. M.-St udent Council, 
Room. 
7 :15 P . M.- M. S. M. Band, Au 
to 1·ium . 
7:00 P. M.- Theta Tau, 104 N 
wood Hall. 
WED NESDAY, MAY 1 
7:00 P . M.-St . Pat's Board , Cl 
Room. 
7:00 P . M.- Glee Club, Auditor i 
7:00 P . M.- Navy Pilots , 227 111 
Building. 
7:00 P l. M.- A.I.E .E., 104 Norw 
Hall. 
THU RSD AY, MAY 2 
7: 00 P. M.-Alph a Chi Sigma, 2 
Chem. Bldg. 
7:30 P. M.- Alpha Phi Ome 
Power Pl ant . 
FRID AY, MAY 3 
10:30 A. M.- R.O.T.C. Inspect io 
SA TURDAY, MAY 4 




Ro ll a and Vicinity 
With E xc ellent 
Products 
sho r tage, but w i th the JJossibi lit i es of a 7 5 to 100 entettain ing enough, but when the life told in roa d signs ... " Soft 
P t b t h 1 · lt Shoulders" "Dangerous per cent i ncrease in the en r o ll ment next w inter s u ch ar ners egan ° · ur rnsu s CUl'ves" .. . "Men Working" . . . 7th & Rolla a dorm i to r y MUST BE CONSTRUCTED IMMEDI - : i;,,:a;oh 11~;~:
1
~n~ felt <.hat it was "Children :P laying" . 
P hone 41 
ATELY. T h e few ho u s ing units t h e Federa l govern - Then there was the footba ll- .,-,-,-,-,,- ,-,-,-,,-,-,-, -,,-,-,-, - - ,-, -.,._-,- ,-,-, -,,-,-,- .. - , - ,- ,-,-, -, .-,-,-, -,,- ,-, -,,- ,-,-,-,,-,-,-,.-. 
rnent is s u pp ly ing wo ul dn't n ea rl y so lve t h e prob l e m. track fla sh Fu llop and his card An early passag·e of t h e aJJprop1·1·at1'on for· the tricks; LaPiere whispering sweet 
• nothings into the shell-like ears of 3OO -men dormitory at M . S . M. is and m u st be ex - Char lotte; Dick Walter, the Kansas pected as soon :=tS the Misso u ri Genera l Assemb ly re - City Kid, continually sitting the c 1 M th t · dances out with Max ine Cru m ; onvenes ear y m ay so a constructIOn ca n beg i n Daniels stand ing around the corn -
\ 
RHODES HARDWARE 
Softballs , bats , official basketballs 
and footballs. 
this s um mer. It is a case of a school dorm now or t h e ers looking wistful; Aubuchon, los~ of n1any hop _es for the school's n1ajor expansio n Grevillius and company te ll ing , ,, , ,_,, .,.,..,.,,, , .,.,,,.,,, #U## .. ## , , ,,.,,.,.,,, " #UUU#U## ###ff< 
or improvement 111 the years coming·. some very wild ta les concerning 
If the big, gold Taw Bait key and it s an ,immediate appropriation for the dorm is trnve ls around the Campus. 
passed by t h e Leg i s l ature i t w ill poss i b ly mean t h at The Impertinent Miner 
M. S. M. can expect more bui l dings and i mprove~. 
rnents that h ave been needed for so long . Suc h things 115 NEW MEN ON MINER 
as a st u dent cen_te r , a 1;1e'Y auditori u m, comp l et i on I . _. . 
of t h e new ch en: 1stry bm l d111g, and a Norwood Ha ll (Continued f10111 page 1) 
replacemen~ to r~d the campus of the present exist in g I 
~azardous sit u ation, , are a ll to come before t h e House stor ie~ _in th is issue about CVA 
m the near future . A new power plant now u nder by David W1sdo111; Fro sh Bonfll'e 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
LARGE EN O UG H TO SERV E Y O U 
STRONG EN OU G H TO PROTE C T YOU 
SMA LL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU t
, . . ' I and Free Show by Rick Davis· c_ons I u ct ~oi:, a 3OO-man donmtory and a ll t h e above ASME Meeting by Elmo Lind'. listed bu i ldings are all inc luded in a report of t h e quiest; Wesley Fou_ndation by Bob • " " ####### # #########" ####### ,, ,, . ##U# " .,,.,. ,., ,.,,,.,,,. 
_.. scfaoo l 's bare necessities made by the Board of Visi- Rut ledge; a:1d Military Depart - r"" • urnu UU# ,,,, ,,,,, ,.,, ., • • uu u ,, U# #+UUU#-t · · 1944 Th · · • 
. ment Inspection by Berme Enfi eld 01 s 111 . e situation now 111 1946 and 194 7 is are by new authOl'S to the Miner 
much worse and M . S . M. is faced with muc h greater columns. 
need for the construct i on prngram. 
---.,,-,-,-,-,,-, -. -..,-.-,-,-,- -, -,-,-,-,, - . 
_ Only 14.48 % of a ll the moneys asked fo r build-
mg purposes at M . S. M. in the past twenty years has 
bee_n granted by t~e Legislature. It is om· hope that 
theu· past record will be great ly changed and greatly I 
changed soon . M. S . M., if the state of Missouri wants 
1500 to 2000 enginee_rs train ed anywhere near right , 
must hav e, as m.ost th111gs must, money . First M . S. M. 
must have money for a dormitory. i"''"' ,.,.,.,,,.,,. ,..,.,.,.,.,., , ,. ,. ,,. ,.,,.,.., ,. .,., , .,.., ,,..,.1'##1'* 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
• TRY OUR e 
MINER SPECIAL 
MILK SHAKES 




)pen Till 12 Midnight 
I Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service j J Every Night 6th Between Pine and Elm 
....,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,..,.,. ,., ,.,.,,,.,., ,,., ,,.,.#, #.,..,,. ,, , , • ., , ,,.,.,,..,.~ I ,.,,.,.,.,.,. ,,., ., ,..,.,.,.,,. ,,., ,,., 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
A n d As A lways 
EXCEL LE NT FOOD 
RESTAURANT 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed Repairing 




Nexl lo the Campus SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
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- w! ng Brea.ks Two Records 
D~:~e~p~~~c:1:q; Miners Trounce. Drury 
11. S. l,f 
n. · Band, Au ,ning th eir t hi rd consec utiv e•- -------------~ 
-Theta meet last Saturday, in de - , 
Tau, 104 g Drury College from 
, ' ,fie ld, the Miners produced Remaining Miner Track Meets 
!St DAY, )[Ay 1 ~-ti me record breaker in I May 
' Pat's Boal11 y King. King over lapped the 
' q field to estab lish the M.S.M. 
•lee Ci b · b Na u, Audit . I n11le at 4:34.7; ettering 
\>y Pilots, 22_
0
n1 e Fort 's rec01·d of 4 :38.5 1 
~· . 
7 ~ in 1940. In the two mile 
,l.E:.E., 104 No , King stormed through t he 
livi 1p to clip one-tenth of a sec -
.SDAY, MAy ff the record held since 1943 
•Alpha Chis· 2 Hold Weber. King's time was 
Bldg. rgma, 2 .9. 
!' Alpha Phi O o other boys were kept busy lant, in~ g the afternoon . M. S. M.'s 
~~Y, MAy 3 ?r Lidell and Drury's Bill 
, D.~T.c. Inspect~ )n were competing against 
E-Sigm~ t1'\5 4 other for high score. L idell 
4-Tr i angular meet; 
Washington U., Cape 
Girardeau Teachers, Mis-
souri School of Mines at 
St. Louis. 
May 10-11-M.I.A.A . conference 
meet at Capt Gira rde au. 
Benton had 21, not coun ting his 
part in his team's winnin g of the 
880 · yard relay . Lidell placed first 
in the broad jump, discus and pole 
vault, second in the ja velin and 
120 yard high hurdle s, third in 
the shot put and t ied for third 
place in the high jump. 1 ance. a total score of 22 ½ and 
~ ::;:;:;:;:::::::::;:::;:;:;:;:;:::::::, The Miner's tota l 3core was 84½ 














HE RITZ ROLLA MO. 
ALWAYS 
COMFORTABLE 
SUN. -MON., MAY 5-6 





Barbara Britton in 
"CAPTAIN KIDD' 




Next Saturday the Miners will 
~nter a tl'ianguJar meet with 
Washington University and Cape 
Girm·deau at St. Louis. This will 
1'e the last track event before the 
M.f.A.A. conference meet at Cape 
Girardeau on May 10th . 
The results of the meet: 
100 yd . dash: First, Benton, 
Drury. Second, Bonar, Drury. 
Thil'd, Reeves, Miners. Time: 10.6 
scc·onds . 
120 yd. high hurdles : First ; Ben-
ton, Drury. Second , Lide ll , Miners, 
Thil'd, Stone, Miners. Time: 16.7 
seconds. 
880 yd. run: First, Manley, 
Drury. Second, Turner, !Winers. 
Third, Carlton. Time: 2.09. 
220 yd. dash: First, Benton, 
Drury. • Second, Bonar, Drury. 
I Thid, Clayton, Miners. Tim e: 24 .0 
I seconils. Broad Jump: First, Lidell, Min-
I 
ers. Second, Schma lhorst, Drury. 
Th;rd. Benton, Drury. Dis tance, 19' 
11". 
ShoL Put: First, Vv'oud, Miners. 
(Continued on page 4) 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SpCKS 
------------------------------
1 s i ,-n ts On 
Softball 
By Gene . Tyrer 
Tennis Team Ties 
With Drury In 
IV ::::t:ac1~~.~Cs~~Sa six The intramural softball tourney progressed one step near er com-pleti on in the last week with five 
more games p layed. The schedul e 
was featured by two doub lehead-
ers, one on Wednesday and an-
other fo llowing it on Thursday. On 
Wedne sday , April 24, the Lambda 
match meet with Drury College 
Saturday, on the Jackling courts. 
The Theta Kappa Phi doubles Both teams won two singles and 
team took the intramural doubles one double match. 
I Ch( aggregation met that of Kappa Alpha. The KA's wa lked off the field victors in an unusua l contest. 
The final score was 8-5 and all 
crown by defeating the Kappa The team see med to be having a 
Sigma team Friday . 6-4; 0-6; 6-4. off day because the pla y , at times, 
.Bob Mu1·1ock and Bill Murney was not of varsity calibre . Rich-
shared the honor s as they defeated ards of Drury surprised Coach Ha-
Jorge Bo11;a and Adolpho Moenacho fili by defeating hi s number one 
handi ly in the finals. sing les man, Subramanyan. The 
eight of the winners' runs were 
unearned. A seven-run second inn -
ing proved disastrous for the 
Lambda Chis . After three runs had 
been forced in by wa lks, a Jong 
home run to left fi eld cleared the 
bases and netted , seven ta llies for 
the inning. 
In the other ha lf of the clays 
schedu le, the Veterans Assoc. team 
tamed the Pi K A squad, 8-5. A 
five-run outburst in the second 
inning put the Vets · ahead and 
they had enough to keep from 
being caught. The Vets had no 
troub le in solving Bill Hill' s de• 
liveries as they advanced to the 
semi-fina l round . 
Thm sday, April 25. found Sigma 
Pi taking the mea su re of Sigma 
Nu, 9-1 in the first encounter. Sig -
ma Pi was ahead throughout the 
game and had no trouble turning 
back the ir opponents. Sigma Nu I 
appeared to be having a bad day 
as tlteir play was r ather ragged 
and their hitting was not up to 
par. 
Theta Kap was elim inated fro ln 
the tournament by the Engineers 
Club, 10-1 in the second half of 
the twin -bill ThtU·sday. Wa lt Li-
dell hurled for the winners and 
had littl e trouble in turning them 
back while his mates were hem-
'mering Hechinger's pitching. The 
Engineers held th e situation in 
ha nd throughout the whole game 
in earning their first victory of 
the year . " ., _ , -
The final contest of the week 
was between Kappa Sigma and 
Triangle on Friday. Kappa Sigma 
emerged victorious by a 4-3 count. 
The game was very close and in-
teresting, but the winners' defen -
sive pla y held their opponents in 
check . The Yictory advanced Kap -
pa Sig one step further in the 
conso lation bracket . 
Th e ging les finalists are Frank I most hotl y conteste d match was 
Hequernh,,u,·~ of Sigma Pi and between Jones, of Drury and Hen-
Dvn Mathews of the Engineers ning of MSM . Henning won by 
Club . Th is match wil be held this I playing consistantly good tennis, 
afternoon at 4:30 on the schoo l although he had to go into extra 
courts. ga mes in t he first set , finally win-
"Now ; is there any man in the 
audience who wou ld let his wife 
be slandered and say nothing? If 
so, please stand up." 
A meek · little man rose to his 
feet. · 
"Do you mean," roared the 
speaker, "that you would let your 
wife be • slandered and do nothing 
abot;t it?" 
"Oh, pardon me-I thought you 
said slaughtered.'' 
"It costs me $5000 a year to 
live ." 
"Don't pay it. It's not worth it.'' 
GADDY 
ning 10-8, 6-4. 
The matches: 
Sing les No. 1 Richards (Drury) 
over Subramanyan (MSM) 6-4, 6-3. 
No. 2 Miller (Drury) over Can-
ning (MSM) '6-3, 6-2 . 
No. 3 Henning (MSM) over 
Jones (Drnry) 10-8, 6-4. 
No. 4 Fishman (MSM) over 
Rut ledge (Drury) 6-1. 6-0. 
Doubles : No. 1 Miller and Rich-
ards (Drury) over Subramanyan 
and Canning (MSM) 6-1, 6-1. 
No. 2 Henning and Ross (MSM) 




9th & Pine Rolla, Mo. 
POP KELLEY'S 
1005 PINE PHONE 972 
A place to eat that 1s hard to beat-
CARSON'S CAFE 
lCT YOU 702 PINE ST. 
STETSON HATS 
Two hillbilly Gis, on leave in 
Australia,saw theii- first kangaroo 
and set out to catch it. After fol-
lowin g the anima l for several 
miles, one halted the other and 
panted: •"No use. That varmint 
PHONE 1081 ain't evei1 put his front legs down 
------------# ... ,1# ... ##<##<##<# ... _,  ... ,  .. #...,,._,......4 yot," I :NOW YOU ,..,,. , .,., .,.,., .,,,.,.,,,..,.,,.,., .,., .,.,.., .,,., ,., 
,.,..,.,.., 





Your Car Troubles! 
BRING IT IN FOR-
Motor Tune-up Brake Service 
Jomplete Overhaul Paint and Body Work 
Work Guaranteed Genuine Factory Parts 
* ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. Earl's Sandwich Shop 
_:~~ --,:~:,, m ,u ##~:m, ., .,.,~~~n~ :~, , .,, j,_,,,,., ... ,..  A...,..~ .  : . ~. "'""''"';,.,.,1 ... ~~ _m,.,., ... K.. . ... 1~"'0"'~"'-e"''r,.,·,.,'s,.,.,,,, 








24-hou r Service 
You Value Good Service -
We Value Your Business 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 





j FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• !,,._ 
604 ELM ST. 
DROP IN AT 
SAN DY'S 
the MINER'S hangout 
Union Bus Depot - Highway 66 at 11th St. 
.,.,_..., ,.,,, . ,. , , ,, ... ,,,,, ,. , ,,,. , ,,,.,.,,, 
l:m , , ,,, .. ,, ,.,.,.,. 
PA GE FOUR - THE MISSOURI MINER 
dueled. \v ith'n the h onse and th e [ 
lawn party oufdde. The dance .;,,ill 
of course, be an informa l aff a ir 
and will la s t from ten until tw o. I 
The c ,,ys from Sig ma P i cor dially 
invi te all M:rers vvith da tes to at -
t(;n d t his fir s t anil uaJ "I nside Ou t 
Vets Corner 
By Geor ge Wood 
TUESDAY, APRIL ao. 
serves proper r ecog nit ion an d ma n- MUSICA L NOTES 
age men t . If th e intr amura l pro -
gra m conti n ues to limp a long as it 
ha s, t he intere st of the stud ent 
body will . be · lost , w here upon t h e ,, 
en tir e prog r am may as well g o by ' C"ncerto and "Collie) 
th e boa rd !:Tench Horn and Orche, 
· Moza, ·t, al ong wi t h other 
Conta ined in the Let te r s to the Jn cident ly, al th ough a two -wee k mu sica l se lectio ns. Th ese p 
The pledgPs of the Beta Alph a Editor section of th is iss ue is a soj ourn · in the sch_ool s ick bay can well a s t o th e s tud ent s al 
The En g ineer s Club, the co-op- Chapter of Kappa Alpha elected letter ·ca lling attent ion to t he u n- be very pleasant! it 's pr ett y TOu_gh are -.,pen t o th e people of 
emtive eat ing establis hm ent for office r s •Jf their pledge class re- favorab le condition of the intra - I on th e grade points . Fo r yom~ 
111
,- T VM 
independent st udent s, electe d offi- cently. These men a r0 Wesley Bo- mural program. Intramural sports format ion there ~re s~me '_'Ba es ' GLEE CLUB f0JJU''I 
cers for the sum mer term at a gart, Pr esi dent ; Rob ert Schmiede - are recognized as a means of en- m Rolla. who don t be lieve m st ay- The glee club h as plan, 1---1 
meetin g h, ,J<l last Thu rsday, Apr il !er , Vice-P1.sident; and Ar t Web- couraging and s timu lating the ·com- rng home when . th_ey g~t the way for their- pa r t on t he ruofl 
Zo. Th ese officers are Melvin Kall- er Secrerarv -Tr easurer . Althoug l, petit ive spirit be twee n groups and mump~; sa me aff hct10n berng as in t he com ini: May Ba ce?4 [,~ 
n1eyer, P1esident : Don l\liathews, th~ KA's rr~ ~till without a hou se, organizations so that each m ay contag ious as cue -ba ll . f eve_r and and Comme ncement ex erel 
Bus ines s Manager. The Board of 
I 
they a re ,,ct ive!y enter ing ca mpus stimu late the other towar d more good for a· two-we<;k hi tc h .111 •th e g lee club with an incr~ f As 
Cont10l consists of Melvin Kall - affairs e.1.!1 rave mad e entries in I and better activ itie s. Besides t he loca l pill factory. Lif e here i s Just r ollrnent, u nder the leade , 
m eyer, Bou Johnk , J ohn Buchanan, t he last three groups of intiamu- 1 group funct10 11 of I spo rt s, th ey one pl easan t h tt le surp ri se af te r Pr of ess or Er kelet ia n, is no I 
H erb Stien . sPd Jam es Kelle y. ial spo rt s . Jt is hoped tha t th e prov ide opor t uniti es of ex pr ess ion ano th er . __ ___ __ stro ng on num bers suita bl1 flT(01 
Although the club ha s been Kappa -~ Jph, 's will be in t heir j fo r t he individu al, whi ch sh ould occas ion . Th e g lee club II\ 
given 110Ucc that t hey ma y hav e to own hou se "y r,ext fn,l not be oveil ooke d. In sho1 t int ra - MINERS TRO U NCE DRU RY fairly well ba lan ced with 1 { BA 
move their uresent quarters in mur al sport s ar e, bes ides oth er blendin g smooth ly. 
Sep te mbe!', ,.hould th e owner sell T he men fr()m Mu Chapter of th ings, a mea ns of p romoting the (Continu ed from pa ge 3) I 
the bui lding they are occupy ing, I Theta Kappa Phi c•·' ehrated the ir school sp ir it. _______ _ ______ MILITARY BAN[ J\t 6:15 
the club believes that they wi ll st ill iutramura l tenn is champ ionsh ip Th is aspect of college life de- Th e Missou ri Schoo l o Mil 
be abl e to operate next fa ll . with a Leer bust in honor of the ir ________ ___ ___ _ _ Secon d. Shofro, Miner s . Third, Li - ~(.0.' T'.C. Mili rnr ~ Band h: 
th
~ , 
Wheth er they will occup y t heir w: ,,nicg tenni s tenm . The Theta . . dell , Jl"lriners . Distan ce : 39 ' 7" . 1mpor iant engage men ts a e1:ican_' 
prese~t s ite after this summer re - Rap' s a re rian n ir,g anot her cele- the hu ge drop-in of Sat urday with J ave lin Thr ow : F ir s t , Smith, th em :!'or the nex t month. rs, wir
h
mains to be ,Pen. brati ,,n i n t he near futu r e. Thi s an all clay pi cnic on the _ba nk s of M!ner s. Second, Lide]], Min ers. the m usic for th e annlll A. S. C. 
will be t heir annu al Spring F or - I the Gasc~~ade . En camp mg ne ar Third . Rob er ts , Dru r y. Distance, iPspect fon of t he R.O .T.C. inquet II 
Next weekend, May , ,,urt h, the ,,-a l wh ich w ill be held on May Riddle . Buogc , th_e g ay ento ura ge 150,_ be held th e fir st part of JI sident, 
Alpha Iota Chapter of S'gma Pi · I t 1 t I M Ch I was wrne d an d dm ed t o t he com- I . second is th e conce rt t o b he ban <·,g 1 eent 1 ~ tie u apte r I t i 1 l" f 11 Discus Thr ow· Fir st Lid ell i s sponso,· ing t heir fir s t annua l Ho use P e " sa ,r _  ac 10n o a . Min ~r s. Second, .Clayt on ,' Mine r s'. the las t pa rC of May . l icious cl 
" In, iJe 0 ,1t Dancel> The dance ___ Ab out f if ty memb er s, da t e_s a nd ~ lmd , Bona r , Dn, , y. Distan ce : Jo hn Sc•) tt ha s be en keJ ,mings. 
will 1,e a cornbinat icn dance and Sunday the membe rs of Lambda g_uests, d1snm ted themse lves rn va- 107, 4,,_ plann ing th e pr og ram s for IV. Carl 
lawn party. '!'he dance being· con- C'1i Alpha Fr ate rni ty fo llowed up r :o~,s ma nner , ba seba ll , hor seback p 1 . event s bu t pr acti ce is well red life i,:;,_,,- ,,- ,,-.,-;;:;;:,;:,;:,::;,:;,:;,:;:;:;;;:;;:,;;:,;;:,;;:,;;:;:;:::;::;::;::;:;:;:;:;;;:;;:;;:;:;:;:;:::;;:::;;:~~; ; ;_; _;:~ : : ~ r1dm g and eve n an occas iona l O e Vault . Fi rst, Lide ll , l\1in- way t ri" ard success fu l ree ts of thf 
,.,, , ,.,. ,.,..,.,.,..,.,.,., , ,.,.,#',, ,... b1·ave sw imrner a ll ha vin g the ir eSrs . Second , J ef fri es , Dr ur y. Third , .,,,.,..,,.,.., ,.,, 5 and A 
pla ce . As is us ua l, whenever a tone, Miners, and Whitn ey, Min - ,.,.. • , ..... JCed the r 
PAULSELL 
SHOE REPAIRING 
8th and Rolla Phon e 456 
1 I d . l e rs tie d. Heig ht: 10' 6". •1·d sy van g a e 1s invac ed, blanket s U p T Q W t 'th8e_ o"i'•e·, servil cl double duty, bot h as gr ound Hi gh Jum p: Fi rs t , Da merl s, 
co, ers and ro und tab les, where t he Mine r s, an d Schmalh orst , Dru ry 
u sual top ics were vi gorous ly dis- tied. Third, Lide ll, Min er s, and 
cusse d. Roberts, Dru ry t ied. Height: 5' 3". 
A cav ing exped it ion, Jed by Pr o- Mile Run: F irst, King , Min ers . 
, fessor Ra nde ll , gave the mo re a th- Seco nd , To thill , Min er s. Third , 
let ica lly in clined a chance to wor k Schanf elt , Miners. Time: 4: 34.7 
off surpm ·fl uous pounds and spi rit. (n ew rec ord , old rec ord 4: 38 .5 ) . 
Hi gh ligMs of the da y in clud ed 440 yd. run: F irst, Clay ton , Min -
a fl as h of Sue Sloop t r adi ng one er s . Second , ·w eisma nt el, Min er s . 
rt busin 
Fi r st Wit h The Bes er whict 
Adm.10 aced Nati 30C ~ f. Horner. 
' )Ir. Hort 
- ts advanc 
F · S t Ma 3-• ed ___ effo n .- a ., y • ocieties H 
W illi a m Powe ll e value 
of th e local Beele r Boys out of hi s Th :rd , Reid , Dru ry . T ime: 55.0 sec-
,,,, ,.,..,, ' ' .,..,,.,..,.,..,..,.,., ,,.,. .,..,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,. ,. ,.,.. h Jr se for a dozen beers, Chri s ond 3 • 
"HOODLUM SAi blic ""'.i t the J• 
--- -- - - - - -- il"e major 
Sun .-Mon , May 5-6 societie le, a pla1 
,,_ ,. ,,.,..,. ,.,.,,.,.,. .,...,.,.,.,. ,,..,.,.,.,. .,.,. ,. ,. ,,.,.,.,. Bu te-c·baug-h exhau sted fro m worm- 2-m ile Run: Fir st, Kin g, Miner s. 
' in_g t hn1 ::'- crev ice in the ca ve, Tom Secopd, Sr han fe lt, Mrne rs . Th ird , 
Pierce ::tnd Sue Cru mpler ch eating Maa.g , Mine r s . T ime: 10: 18.9 (new 
each other iii a cr eep ing ga me of reco rd , old record 10 :19.0 ) . PINE STREET MARKET Sun . Cont inuous fro m I ustrialii 
"Sloe -gin" rummy, wh ile Joh n Al- 220 low hmdl es: First Bento n 
PHONE I Jen a nd Helen Laurenz made ,dar - [Drury. Second, Dopp,' Min-ers'. 
77 mg verse~ to \he theme of "A Lem- I Third, Sch malhorst, Drury. Time : 
·,.,,.:_,:_'':_' .. ,.. ,.. ,_.,,,,~:._# ,,.,_ ,_  . _, .. ,_ .. _,.. _,.. :_::_ .._--:_"~-:_"_-,-_,#>_,,,_,,,_,,, .............. _,,_,,, ,,.,..,,.,, ,,,, .. , .. ,,.,, .. , ... , ... , .. ,.,,,.,,,#,,.,,,,,,,,,..., ona<le, 'I ho Gasconade and You". 26.0 ~-e~onds. 
903 P INE ST. 
,ose who 
"Rhapsody m Bl rk in G1 
with a n All -Star Ca, :,/::~-1 
Ro L LA Ml
1::::et~ 
It's a party . .. Have a 
You Can Always Do · Bett er At 
CA RPS I NC. 
Rolla's Popular Departm ent Store 
Coke 
88 0 yd . Relay : F irst, Drury (Bo-
1 
na r, McBri de, Man ley, Benton) . 
Second, Miners. TimP : 1 :35 .8. 
I Mile -Relay: Forfeited to Miners by Dr •n·y. > 
Mother: "Janie , wou ld you l ike 
to sleep with th e nur se tonig ht?" 




- U. Loni.5 I 
F ri. ·Sa t ., Ma y 3-4 "th stud,/ 
fn( prob!, 
DOUBL E F EA TU RE ose orLI 
owd to 
Adm. 10 & 20c ~::i:~!' SIi 
-- W arn er Baxte r in formatir 
lVIiner: ''Now:-;vhat - mak~ Ys, the 
think I am-a ru stl er?" · "Just Bef ore Daw 111 not bi 
Co-ed : "B ecause you weren't t ears, beil1 
around ten min utes before you I ,. 
I 
Wild Bill E lliott 5 eth,,e·m,h 
:~::,e:,:i:e ,:f 
1
::, c:~:::" m , I "Sheriff of Las Ve1 h&pter ~ 
HORROM'S 
VARIETY 
MASONIC BLDG . 
Give us a call. 
Mi n ers 
We have the larges t 
jewelry stock in South 
Centrai Missouri. 
--- -- - ---- - 1 a visit 
0 \:L SHOW SAT., MA' Presiden 
11.3 0 P . M.- ADM . 10· tlearJv io 
Robert Ba rr et t in Society to 





TH E SWAI 
ection. A 
S un.-Mo n., May 5-6 he meeti1 
Ad m. 10-20c In. CARLTO 
Alice Faye in 
* * 
Come In And See What We Hav e Before Buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER * * 
